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hands, but the other phases of Italian life
are descrjbed with great accuracy. Mid-
dlemarcb, thougb from a literary point of
vlew, one of her best works, lacks the clear
Moral perspective of her earlier produc-
tions. Daniel Deronda, on the other
band, ber last and froni a moral point of
lew, one of ber greatest creations, is per.

baps the best embodiment of ber noble
aspirations after lofty human ideals, though
it mnust be admitted that the story is
Ilmnost too ethereal, considering the weak-
ness and utter inability of men to do
anything good or noble by themselves.

What is especially noticeable in ber char-acters is ber tender regard for her own sex
Ind the sweetness and nobility with which

'Île adorns the beroines of ber tales. Inone of her works, sbe says: "II thînk it
'tIust somewhere be writtcn that the vir-
tues of motbers be visited on the cbjîdren,
as well as the sins of fathers." This is'a
characteristic saying ; for it is in painting
Persons of her own sex she is most bappy.The womnen of tbe majority of novelists,
;ind particularly of Dickens, except Agnes
it David Copperfield and perhaps Flor-
ence in I)ombey and Son, are vague, weak,

711Eý COUNTRY.
lhere it stands, the country school houise,

As it stood inl lyguone days;
Stili a souîrce of admiration,

And the thene of rural lays.

CoUl the stranger's eye mnistake it,
As he wanders down the roaci,And flot recognize the builing
There, as Lcarning's rode abode ?

There's no structure half so homcely
Ini the country to lie seen,As is this, with l)lindless windows
And a gaping door belween.

]ýverY cottage by the wayside
TBoasts a fence or ruined wall";
Thi$ alone ha% no enclosu re,

Being the free dornain of aIl.

Like the fathers of the hamlet,
On whorn age begins to tell.This rnost humble shrine of learning
Feels the hand of Time as wcIl.

Of the former's ripe condition,
WSno wy-whjîe locks render proof;'Wi1e the ]atter's age is noted

By its moss-o'er covered roof.

selfisb, and in many instances, low char-
acters. But Maggie Tulliver, Romola and
Dinab are beroines that do honour to
womankind ; they are pure, mnagnanimous
and unselfish.

On the whole, it must be confessed that
George Eliot, despite ber irreligious ten-
dencies, was a woman of noble aspirations.
Witb a mmnd anchored flrmly in the trutbs
of revelation, she would have been one of
the greatest intellectual personages of our
times. Her imagination would bave ac-
quired that elasticity and assurance, the
absence of which is its only artistic defect.
Her noble ethical conceptions wvould have
gained certainty and grandeur and ber
poetic feelings would not have been
weighed down by that mass of sceptical
tbought, with wbicb they struggled for
mastery in vain. Few mincIs at once so
speculative and so creative have put their
mark on literature. Had her earnestness
of purpose and her ardent love for man-
kind been joined with a faith in man's
nobler èestiny the possibilities of ber in-
fluence for good with ber tirne and genera-
tion would have been incalculable.

JOHN P. I)ONovAN, '89.

SCIIOOL fLOUSLI.
Stili erect its walis are standing,

And its tinîber stili is sound,
Save a few rain-rotted shingles

Which lie scattered on the groun<l.

H-ow fiamiliar loolIs the plai -ground
But the grass is almost gone,

Like the merry band of scholars
That have vanished one by one.

And its entry is unaltercîl
VVhere stil1 standis tlhe stairs that led

To the prison of drea<l phantonîs,
To the garret overheacl.

As of old, the winter's firewood
Finds a plasce bchind the stairs

Stili upon the pile ire scattered
Legs and backs of broken chairs.

.Ah ! how well d1 remnember
JIow the urchin, sent for wood,

Used to slyly watch the garret,
Whence, 'twas said, camne nothing good.

For a story then %vas current
That a master, years hefore,

In that dark, unwholesomne chamber,
Chained a scholar to the floor.


